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Charles Lathrop Pack
Urges Memorial Highways

With .the.. start .of the tralraconti- I
nental demo.nstration run of the (
United States army i motor transport
corps a' riliglug call is issierd to the
motor world to: co-operate withl the
peoplo of the -country by 'Charles
Lathrop Pack, p Osident of the Anmer.
iein .Forestry sasoci•tion of. Wash-
itikto, 1). C., 'to help beautify the
good roads -for which millions have I
been voted.

Mr. Pack urges the plaeRting of
mremorial trees alonig these highways I
undd points o'ut the.great possibilities
if,' by county uniits, .co-olieration i4
ekieluded to the builders of. toads:
"(atll tliem Roads of Reltenibra•lce,'
Mr.'Pack says, "for no finer Iunielorial
cani be created in honor of :the men
ivi0 fought for world freedom."

• i'k ce is going right ahead d with
her road building and thereby sets a
fine example 'to the United States.
i' fio• great mountain roads are to be

e1eii :and rebuilt irn the Uplper
Xosges, leading from 'France' into Al-
tace. .The commission des Routes
Of :the district of the Vosges is look-
iqg tb the near future when tourists

ill': pass that way. Larrgely the
iotldsi existed as strategic military
mohritain roads and the present
effort is in line with making them
•available for pleasure automobiles.

`Ni•wton I. Baker, the secretary. of
wair, has ordered returnedd from
Firance a large quantity of engineer-
ing equipment to. be distributed to
the states for use in the construction
ard ' rmaintenance of federal- aid high-
"itys. The. equipment will -be dis-
tr'ibluted without charge. The equip-
nment includes about 1,500 caterpillar
tractors, about 400 road rollers,
steuam and gas driven, and a large
lnumber of concrete mixers, road
graders, elevating graders, rock
v'rishers, industrial locomotives, in-
dustrial railway track, dumjp cars,
steam shovels, hoisting engines, elec-
tric'motors and quantities of smaller
equipmnent.

'The cross-country ' otor run
start'd for. San Francisco July 7
from the White House. In the train
are five passenger cars, thirty-five
tiucks, two ambulances, six motor-
cycles, two tank trucks, two kitchen
trailers, two water tank trucks, one
enigiteer shop truck, one officer work
truck avid one searchlight truck:

'"in this demonstration," says Mr,
Pack '."we will see ifte need. of good
r0ods.brought to the door of millions.
With this inspiring lesson before us
let' tus plan, now to make the roaids
to be built 'Roads of Rdnmenmbralce.'
Why not let. the people have a part
ipl road building iil addition to puts
ting up the tironey? The forests of
France held track the Huln until the
American doughboy could get up
thlere.

"The American Forestry associa-
tion has called upon the people to
prontide money . for Ainericali tree
seeds to help it in its plants of re-
forei;ting those battlee areas now in
ruins. In many places the roads
went with the forests and much is to
be done. France stands as a great
object lesson to the civilized world.
What finer mnemorial of the great war
tltan to give France back her
foreste?

"With France as an object lesson
what will the people of. the United
States do now that they nave this
great object lesson and a gigantic
road building program before them?
A..golden opportunity confronts the
autoimoblle men, toe women's clubs,
and patriotic organizations of the
land if they will get together in each
county. Build, these Roads of Re-
irenibrance right now in nonor of
the heroes of the great war for civili-
zation for the .greatest burden that
reads bear is not the motor truck,
not the farmler going to town with
his, wheat crop, but the bibg burden
is'the dragging feet of the children
trying to get to school, indeed the
btrdyn. of the roads is civilization
it; elf. If they carry that burden well
all is well with the country.

W... "\ ae argoing to erect many me-
morials. .Let us plan in time to give
the nlemorial building .a proper. set-
ting with the approach of a 'Road
of Iql!nembtl'aice' in mind. This
Would mean, in time, a memorial
highway across the United States.
('onsisting of 100 memlbers the na-
tional committee on memorial build-
ings has amalgamated with the War
Camp Community Service in advis-
ing cities and towns in the construe-
tfou of memorials to the Americans
who participated in the war. This
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is a move in the right direction. The
coilrnittee is to retain its original
personnel iand it will continue the
full scope of its activities, but it
will hereafter be known as tile ad-
visory conimmittee on memorial build-
ings. It is to function under the
closer guidance of the War Camp
Community Service and is to have at
its disposal the community service's
large staff and mnany bureaus.

"The American Forestry associa-
tion of Washingtoil 1). C.. issued a
ail for memorial troee planting when
the armistice was signed. That.cell
las boeni answered by thousands and

thousands more will answer it in the
fall. The American Forestry asso-
ciation is registering all memnorial
trees planted. Write for free instrue-
tion on tree planting to American
b'orestry association. ' The associa-
tion is sending out. certificates of
registration to the organization or
individual planting these. trees. A
renewed assurance of the fact that
we have a, uited country is giveni
in memorial tree planting for thei
D)aughlters of the Confederacy and ,
the Daughters of the Aierican RIevo-
lution, alike. are planting trees. But
trees are not being planted alone for
those who gave their lives, they are
being planted in honor of tllose whi
offered their lives to their country.
Trees are also being planted to markl
centennials and like dates.

"\'imy Ridge is to be a vast me-
morial ipark to the Canadian soldiers. I
Pitted as it is with shell holes and
craters made by mines it can never
be turned again Into agricultural g
land; and so the Canadian govern- t
ment will plant on it the mnaples of o
Canada. It has been suggested that 1
in the samte way the Argonne be v
made an Amnerican park, a shrine
hallowed by the Wood of American n
soldiers. A plan is now being turged
for Roads of Rememnbrance in France t
which will lead from one famous bat
tleground to another. 'The great r
army that died must ever he kept
in renlenlbrance,' Clemnenceau has
said.

"Good roads and tree planting go 3
hand in halnd and trees are hbeinlg
planted along highways in manytt
pairts of the country. D)iffereltI
species of trees are to be planted
'along the various roads in Michigan
for which $50.000,,000 has been t
voted, according to XW. S. Linton of t
the state tax commission and a merm
b4r of the State Good Roads associa'-
lion. Along the highway fron Chi-'
cago to Saginaw walunut trees are to 1
be planted and this will be called the 1
Victory highway. The people aiong I
the rotute hIiave pronmised, lie reports. i
to ilnprove aisd ibeautify their prop- ot 1
erty. This is a good illustration of
the wtay in which tree planting leadttis
to other civic improvements.

"The state of Maryland is one of li
the first to get its highway progralt
under wiy. The National l)efcns,

'

Highway "between Bladenburg and
Annapolis will be a memorial to the,
jMaryland soldiers in tile great war'
t for civilization. The Oregon Federta-

tioll of Women's Cluls are back of a
plan for a Rloosevelt road. lu Newt
York a bill hass been introduced to
Create a state coimmission to prepare
p1 las for a Roosevelt mlrulrial i
Trunk Highway f'rom Montauk l'oint
to Buffalo. The city of Buffalo is'
lnow considering a mlemlorial bridge
to link Canada and the United States.
The state of Indiana plans a memori-
al grove for every county. In Louis-
iana trees have been plainted along!
Sthe highway that leads frotm New
l Orleans to Winnipeg.
" The people of the United States'
t will spend a little more than $500,-

ti 00,000 for road building, and every
dollar of this will be reflected in t'he
pI rofits of the users of these roads.

' "The people are anxious to express
a tleir gratitude to the war heroes. A

, mllonumlent needs the perspective of

ti tinle as well as the hand of ani artist.
1 Therefore let us build Roads of Re-

inmembrance and. when these are fin-
, ished with their beautiful bridges and

e tile proper setting of mnemorial trees.
then place the mnonuments at the in-

d tersection and along the roads. Mil-

ilions are to be slent on roads, let
i them be spent wisely.

",in Roads of Remenlmbraence t twe

lhave the opportuntity to mnake outr
country the most beautiful in tlie
Sworld. WXhile serving the gr.eat
needs of conmmerce, now enlarginii
before us, these roads will indeed he-
, come the friend of man for they twill

is bring inan closer together. Thusi ii
will be seen that the doughbay, after
all, has brought us all clFser to 'The
01 Great Tree Maker' and has ,ri'cted
his own monument-a- bitter country
tlhan. that in which he was horn and

!for which he fought. With tlhatr
e mllonument thle duiognbuy will bc sat-
isfied. Will the mnotor world ri-6'
.to this opplortunity?"

BUY CARS FHOM U, S

Pari.s, July 25.- The French gv-
ernment will purchause from t li
American army its entire antomnulli'e
Sequipment in France, 7,575 car., :: -
300 trucks and 40.000 mnotorcy!ic..
bicycles and trailers.

An inventory made by the mnlotPr
transport corps is in the hands of
French officials, and if the price ar-
rangements are satisfactory the n,'.-
terial will be taken over formally
within a week. The French auth-ori-
ties propose to distribute throughoulit
the country and elsewhere in Eur!ile
the vehicles which the Americran
army is without right to sell in
France.

Two British inventors have d'•
signed an automobile that is run by
gas mnanufactured by a producer ;I-
ried on the rear of the vehicle.

HOW ENGLAND TRAINED WOMEN DRIVERS

'.T ' puinS lrcrl: prittlho' Cor waltin l 1 l . iny ;zln v ser'ic'e c'nrps. A sturdenl

qltlvi. her etar through n;uarrow guat e, which h:tirely allow th'e nuthinte to l..st

,'i,~y•tn, thereby attatining great itccurac'y mttid lrecision itn driving.
L'+'..• _ . .. ..... -- ... .. .. ..... . . ... .. ..... ..

Trucks ana Roads Will
End Economic Problem

I'Plr;icttlti of the (arforod Motor Trucl
('Olplaly.

The.•iotobr truck. the tractor and
good road~s! I a colnbilation of
thbe~d factors lies the solution to one
of olir groatest economic problems:

The production and tnafketing of the
world's food.supply.

,Wit I the cryinig need'for food in
lthe war-stricken countriec of Europe
ald the, never c:eaing demand in
those Iinds not vilaitly affected it is
evident that the world's agricultural
rde.ources lutst be worked to the u1-
Ioiust to meet l.he existing emergency.
Each- day.i we read of the serious-

ness of the food situation throuighout
Euirope. •We read of the thousa;nds
of tons, of food being rlushed to the
stricken peoples and marvel where
it is all coming from. The govern-
l•en( food aiddlinistration estimates
the demanud at 20;000,00.0 toits, two-
Ihirds more than, weas reqtuired last
year.

' e know that America is bearing
the. bruint of the campaign t'o feed
i tie wotrld \We realize, too, after
glancing at the daily imarket pricese
that every American citizen' is mak-
ing contribution to this camplaign.
WVt' do this uncomplainingly because
we thinli the cause is just and our
duty pila in, yet we are beginning to
wonder jult how long thetd condi-

I tions tire going to exist before a ireln-
iedy is found.

'The ilotor ted:K and thie Tractl'.
aided by imlproved highways, hold
the solation. Just as in the. recent
avar the mnotri' trnck antd tractor came i
to the fsore .rn i made themselves i

prominent factorts in the allied vic-
Cory, they ar' destined to bIconuic:
even greater ac-tors in the era of re-:
constrilct i1n.

Solves Farnt Labor iroblem.

The tractor with it generai utility
,(i destined to meet in no small men -

are the fao ta labor prloblem,' to saty
nothilng of increasing the acreage for I
the raising of food. The motor truckt
will form the connecting linlk he1
tweenll farnl and mlarket. Good ro •tdl
tare an ally essential to the success of
tite sclltllue as a whole. , "
"'The war establishted beyond any
reasonable doubt the utility of thii
power wagon and the utility of the t
fractor. It brought ouit in a mnos
forcitblet imanner the necessity for

good roads. lFurther thal . that it
served to accetlerate the univi resa
rocognitlon of the potential value on
the motor truck and the tractor and
thie vital importance of imlnrovetd
highways. Before the war the trac-
tor wits thought of chiefly as a niot(-
oirn piece of miachillery. no doubt
miost useful, but expensive and be-
yonld the reach of the average furiner
The inmportance of good road,
naturally was conceded, but the mu-
jority telt that these were somnething
to tIe desired rather thani acqtuirec
and which might come in the duI
course of tiime.

The nccessities of war revolution
i-ed these more or less g'general idemas
With the coulntry facing the problen
of increasing food production, not-
withstanding a shortage.of lubori, the
tiractor was pressed into 'service. I I
a few t:ontls it 'enjoyed a' devetlop
mnient whlch 'in normal times possibly
wbult have covbfbd i periqd of years

WVbheh the lta'ilroad provet iuneq(ua
to 1she task if' f"'ansportihtlg suppliet
ait a rl'te if keeping with -pibduction
ind illemuand. the liotor truick wai'
diriven into the' breach. That wat
Wuhlere bhe vital itmpprtaHnce .of gooc
roads iame home. .While, Rlowei
wagops did.viliant work both iin thii
country and bihroad, their work after
all was handicapped .by a lack os
good. substantial highways equally
serviceable in wilter and sunlllmer.

A -statisticiatn has estimated that
more than lItl,O000 tractors are it
operation on the farmis of the United
State- at the present time---an in-
eireaSe of more than 50i per celt coll-
pared to those in use at the begin
ning of 1913. The reputation these
sturdy little machines have gal tied
during the war assulres a greater de

inand for them in the coming, year
With their more universal adoption
will come increased acreage and
greater crops. This will call for bet-
ter transportation facilities and im-
proved roads.

The motor truck already is play-
ing a conspicuous part inl the trans-
ioirtation of commodities, Its possi
hilities in this field have ceased to
ib. a matter of the future, although

it is yet in the primary stages of de- ci
velopment. la

Scarcely all article of food that
reaches the table today. particularlyt' i I
ill the cities, but is dependent moreo e
or less upon i tllotor truck transporta-
tion. Be it vegetables, fruit, nti lt,.

dairy products or what not, the pow-
er wagon, somlewhere between the
base of supply and tie objective, fig- is
ures in its tmovemenits.,

In many in:.;tances no other in-- l"
portaltt iactor eiites into its trlanis- oi
portation. Beet on the hoof is be- ci
ing transported to the packingti
houses by motor truck; the slaugilh-w
tered beef is being transported fronlm o
packing house to the retail market It
by motor truck; the "cuts" are be- is
ing transported from market to the fi
ultimate cosllslller by the sullle ina-
chinle.

Several of the larger packing It
plants operate specially designed re- It
irigerator motor trucks to cities w
many miles distant. In one larget b
Middle Western city a packing house e:
has several refrigerator plower wag- s
Iols which make daily trilps to an- F
other city sixty miles distant. t:

Iteleases M1uc(h hland. 1n

, Manufacturers of dairy products
are using the motor truck extenlsively
for both tile collection of materials: b
ithrough the farminig districts andl the e

delivery of their finishedt produc(ts a
to city customers. Produce atll col-' t
mitission men are utilizing the imotor II
truck as never before for botll ill-
comllillg and outigoing shlipnlents.

\\We know how the nlotor I ruck o
rolledl into the breach when railroad t"

facilities failed during tle war ailld
biecame ai sublstantial factor in tirans-
portatiot of supplies. 'oe tartine i
has asulllced alllost alln equail re-
slonsibility in the transportation of
food sirnce the conlclusio of hostili-
ties. W\ithout the aid of the motor
truck the railroads probably wiould tI
Ihave pnroved unequal to the I;lal of

trantsportig commodities duringt the
last few imonths.

VWe often lament the high price
and seemitinig lack of Ioodstiffts. It

mtight be well to consider just lwhat If
conditions would have been haid it
I not been for the utilization (o tile
motor truck, which is daily augmenlll t-

i'ing antd falilitating transportal ion.
The advancle of tile power wagon

anid the tractoru not only means the
fi'arming of additional acreage but the

release of a vast amount of laud iiow
1 eces:al'y to feed horses and Ilmules.

According to one writer five acres
are required lo feed one of these
animlals. Th'I horse and tuttle lpuoptI-
lattoll of the cbuntry is estimated at
20,000,0010. 'I'hat means that 100,-
0100,00th acre's of land are lnecessary I

to raise sufficient food for all the
ol ise and muIlles ill the countly.

Say that 75 per ccient of these
animals are replaced by motor trucks:
and tlactors. That will mean thie re-
lease of 75,0001),000 acres of land for
the raising of foodstuffs.
It is unitversally agreed that those

famious twins. Supply and l)Demand.
regulate the price of food articles.
The possibilities are that there will
be no letup in the demand butt with
ithe expansion of the source of sll p-
hply. prices should aplroach a more

iinotirmal basis.

As time goes on newer fields will
)be openled by Illneas of the motor
truck, tractor and improved roud-
ways. This will take care of the
sver-growinlg demlands.

This expansion will not be limited
to the Unitedl States. Already Ameri-
can enterprise is invading foreign
fields, uncovemling hidden wealth.
These new field.s must be developed
and the nlotorl' truck and tractor will
srovide the mol(t. efficient meanis.

The caravans of northern Africa.
the oxen of Egypt and China, the

jinrickshaws of Japaln and the imule
nack trains of South America, the
-arahao of the Philippines are.

doomed to become obsolete. They
ire alheady being replaced by motor
trucks and tractors just as horses,
and mules have been replaced by
these motor-powered factors in tilhe
United States and Europd.

Nothing can stop the advance of
the era. It is an automotive age.

With the march of the motor truck
good roads will and must come. There
.s no alternative.

The successful .ones are buying
t'hrift and War Savings stamps.

ILL EHECI IIG i
MUNICIPAL AIRDOOME

san Francisco. July :5. With tli' he
progress aviatit on is makinliig, Suanli
Francisco should be the first large h
{il y to erect a Inllniciilll aerodronlo. r
This is the plan that W\Villiam I, g
-lughson. F "ederal truck dealer, is
now agitating.

A piece of land has been set asidel(
t tillhe Allaria for the landing of C

airplanes, but in the judgnment of A
Capt. Eddie Iticklenliacker, the fa-

IOllus aviator, and Earl Cooper, thll
distributor of Curtiss planes, this site I

is un.:fll e if ia forced Illdlling is ieces- c
sary, owing to the high power wirles
that are now sltrung ol11 onll( side anllld
the close proximity of the waters of p
tlhe bay on the other.

To satisfy himself that such wa? 11
the icase. HIiughlsoni at the Iurgilng o0)
Ritlllelnbaclcrl. nlade two fliffgls in a !
Curliss plane which showed the itn-
possibility of makilgiu a safe la ldid 111g. i
The first was low. The other. at a ll
altitude of 2.5100 feet. showed that ,

ollly ai llunlilIg froln the east was d
possible, land thiat in atn mler~ollny t l

landing frollm any other directionl was
fraught with grave danger.

Ideal Site Iounnd.
A nIIw munIlllicipal terlodrome could I(]

Ie built with little expense oln a plot
of wgound south of tlhe present site, 1
I hat would be ideal for such a pur- 1
pose. It is already leveletliid a with
the erection of ai fewi hangars this I
city could boast of .being the first I
large city to aid aeronautics.

Already Fresno, Modesto, Sacra-
'Ilinlllto and several other small cities I
in 1(o outllh Ihave Intade provisioll for
housing visiting airplanes. This city
should show the stl•e plroglressive-
illMSS,

Thlat til!he use of airlanes is grow-
ing rapidly in this state is borne out
in tile fact that Cooper has withill the
short period of six weeks disposed
oY foulO'teen airplalnes which 1state, not.
only for Ipleasure, bult for colninler-
cial purposeilss as well.

'l'Te election of anill lerodlrolllle
would pernlit Sin Franciisco to boast
1 of an aviaitiol fieldl withinll ten Illin-
1utes of the heart of the city, which
is not the case of lanlly other aviationl
field inl the coulltry

Aside froin the favorite attention
lthat such 1ian ll•rodrOllo woll atl-

G triact, it would bii a big stop forward.
-It, is a foregone concllusion that it

' will be a matter of a few lonlltlls
'before the ai'r nlil service will be
Sextendedl I to the coast, and with a
safe aviation field established, San
-Franllcisc-o would be inl a position to

taIak advantage of this air-tnail ter-
mireal.

t (-reat Future for Airplane.
u Ihlghson 1 s bienlldillg every e'ffliort to

Isl bring about his venture, realizing the
SenllOlmlllity Of the futulre of tlirpllatnes.
Sand what an illmportanllt part they will

' play in the translportation world of
I ; the future.

R- lickenbacker, who recently re
turnoel frull Iullrolpe, had aIn unIusual

.I oppJortunilly to lear'n of the prI'ogress

d made there in this field. In his ad-
!dl'ress befol'e the llllembers of thIe Mo-
i tor (.'Car I)leall'ers' associatioll lle gave
mal llly intimatellll details of tihe nlumer-

io1s plans that were u1nder way for

f Ithe raplid development of the airplane
business.
r Not the l1ust .of these ,was a

d Irolhecy that statiions will tIe ol'ercted[, all over iithe counlltly,. where Throulgh

e Ithe aid of wireless tellephones,, those
iin the air will be informed of their
plosition a dtl location, il thle salllli

I'l I manner as tile auLtomobile of the(

|ltrl'scrOlt dlay Ireceives his illfOl'lllllrmation

t frolll road signsll.

iti .. . . . .

HARdO TIES SAVE
GASOLINE AND MOTOR

There has hben a great dealt said l
anld wriltten about the care of liires
leading to economy frolll a stand-
point of long service from the tirnti.
but there is one feature ini connllection
with this that senems to have beeno
overloolied and to which attention is
drawn by O. H. Pound of the Western
Aunto Supply Agency. factory dis-
tribultors of thle Pharis Paralnoid
Tire companly.

It hals been said timein and again
that if automobile tires are not kept,

plroperly inflated they will wear away
quickly. and this of course is true,
says Mr. Pounld. u11t. there is another
side to this also which has anl ill-

portan t bearing on the econolllical

operation1 of the ,arI.

When a tI.ir is blowll up hartd thelec
is very little of it which cottiS inO
touch wilth the road, and the fiter
the tire thle more surface th ue isl
which comtes in ron~tactr it, the
road, and conisequenitly there is' more i
otf a drag to the car, necessitating a
hard work for the motor and a cot i
stant tax on the gasoline supply. ;

In a 'day's run this will make a

big difference in the amount of gaso-,
line consuml. ed, miiore than one would

think and is the answer in many
cases to tihe difference of imilege;
which one car of tile s a me make getsi
over another. so that from every

standpoint it behooves the motorist.;
to heaeti his tires blown up hard at
all times.

AUTOS IX SWITZEIIIASND..

At the end of 1917 there were,
6.1441 motor vehicles in Switzerland,
of which number 4,934 were passen-
ger cars and 1.206 motor trucks. Of
the total. 2,565 motor cars were of
Swiss origin and 3,575 were im-

iported vehicles.

Bulletin Want Ads Get!
Result. Phone 52.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS I
IS URGED BY OSBORNE

\Vasllington, July 25. -TIh, cestah-
lishilLent oLi f i ii e ( 1 t.): iIeI t of federa'l Il I
ihighllways andl defilnite trnkl line
roads across the Unite. d tatles, to-
getlher with an llppropriation of
$1.,7ii,U1 i0,0,)1Ii for this work, are
the i chief provisions of a bill inltro-

dluced ill coingress by lt(lhiresentatll ivie
Osborne otf ('alifornia. The bill, II
which is urged by the Los A.ngeles I
(';illllno' of Commlllerce, differs to
soiil extent fronl the Towns'l' lls d bill,
which provides for a federal Ihighwiay

commissionll.

1Mr. Osbor('ne8' bi!l wo•ld cre(:at( 1
departmnent of federal highways in
place of a commissioni , I defiinite.y
states the numberiiiii' of trunk lines to
Iae established, sipecifically i;ites the'
officers and their salaries, increasesi I

the appropriation fromt $150.000,00()
LO $1,7U00,l000,000 to be approl)riated
ill n•vell years. It , ialso granllts the

Ipower to appropriate highways any-
where ill the IUnited States by con-
ddotnllitioni, so thatI tlhe federal gov-
or'ul'ient will not hie depenlldent upon
lie individual states for assistance ill
(levelopmlenlt of the highways.

Asks for HlIIg Hulhii.
The bill is claimed to be more far- t

sighted by its backers, who believe,
that thle highiways of the nation will f
he of the utmiost imllplortance within I

ten years a11nd will dellmanld the estab-
lishmenI of a departmCent of federal !
highways over a complete national
highway system.

It is a bill creating a delartll ent of 1
federal highways with a secretary in y

lcharge similar to the other depart- 1
Inetnt anlld cabillnet positions anlld )'pro-
vides for tile establisahment of no 1

less than three Ilainl trlunk line roads
fromi thle Atlantic occai to the Pla-
cific o•call an11d 111 Ileiss • thnl folur

lnaill trunk linh roads from lhe
tiorthlern to the southlernl ioOllllnlary of

the U'nitcd States, it includes also
not less than two 11main tlrunk line
roads in each state, wiih illteel':ct-
ing roads collllecting the enltire na-
tional highway system.

Appriopriations providedl l or are for
$1,700,000.000 ill all, $100,000,00I1
to be aplpropriated ilnuediately llan
$20,(,000,000 a year for the seven
sl(,CCeedillg yearsl .

,1311EIII( ANr( T .CKS POPU')li•I

It is ireported that1111 there is a1 creat

demlllandll throughout Scandillnavia for
American motor-trlck lIchlassis, three

to five(' to(llS, ijlelllldliate ldelivery, pI'ice
'

about $3,01100. Ii is lrecolmlllllmended
tllhat thIe e Ib a Ipersiollnil canvass by

AUTOMOBILE

FIX-IT
Vulcanizing Supreme

RETREADING A SPECIALTY
CASINGS AND TIRES REPAIRED

I IA)(A, \I, AI'ITS I'() rflll1. T \ FAMOUS IA\(INI; TI'l•ES

IBU TVTE VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 3090-W. 1942 Harrison Avenue

SAY YOUI SAW L__ IN '_t_' 3UL L.'TIN.

SAY YUU SA\V IT IN TH I3IJLIJKTIN

MONTANA BATTERY STATION
PREST-O-LITE STORAGE BATTERY

EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries Recharged, Repaired, Rented and in Stock.

We Specialize in Recharging Ford Magnetos in Cars.

224 S. ARIZONA ST. PHONE 5536-J

When You Break a PISTON RING {
GET A BURD

S We guarantee every IBURD HIGHII I
C('OMPI0RESSION RING to be freef
from defects in material or work- +I
mlanship, and against flaws and B
breakage.
SINCIEASE THE PO(ER OF YOUR

CAR.

M. G. SMITH MACHINE SHOP, 401 South Wyoming St.

T. W. Cunningham Earl Alkin W. D. Martin

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING WORKS
WELDING CAST IRON, STEEL, BRASS, BRONZE,

ALUMINUM AND COPPER-LEAD BURNING

\Ve clean carblon from auto cylinders and do cutting by
the Oxy-Acetylene process.

All Work Guaranteed 130 8. Arizona Street

Butte, Montana.

RURAL AUtO EXPRESS
OPERATES MANY PLACES

"The origin of rural motor ox-

press liiies is obsl) ulre, Iullt Ihey ha lvIt
probally been in operaltion oil 11
small scale alndl in widely sellnarllafl1
neighborhoods for several years,"
said F. E. Fenn, secretary of the
rural motor expres• committee of the
National Automlllobile Chamber of
('Colel'rce. inll a New York add1:lll
receintly, in which he brought out
clearly the rapid develolpment and
advallntages of these systems.

'"l'or IIany years hucksters lhave

called on farmers, bargained with
thhem for producllts and sold to the
Imlarkle at a profit. This was bad for
the fa;rlner. because the prices lie olb-
Iained hardly madleC it wortlh whili
tio produce; bhad for the mnerchant, Ile-
calIce it added little to the p1rosper-
ity of the farimer and kept hint in-
capable of becomling the good c1us-
tomler he ought to have been; and
had for the consumer, because the

rl'odlu t of the farlllers was illsll'-
ficiellt and it lot of 1 11material cam1 e
into town1, that was unlit for food,
as, for exal lple. the decrepit rooster

Sund lthe disreoutable egg.
Many Miles From IIlih'oad.

"'l'p to this time it was suipposed

that railroads carried all the food
ntecessary. We had overlooked lthe
fact, that half of our farmers are

mlilos away frotm a railroad and re-
ceived sci little encouragement that
they produced only what they needed
for home conllsumpllltion. It was only
when the railroads failed, when eil-

bargoes became general and( when the
f'armuer was obliged to waste a great

part of what he had raised that our
minds turned definitely towr'td this
newer method of transportation.

"The. presenll-day rural Illuotur ex-

press does six important things.
It is:
"*A method of getting to market

sulpplies of food hitherto una;vailable
1ttbecause of the distance between pro-

nducer and the mn;lrket, and lack of
other t ransportation.

SA mletlhod iof relieving railroads of

"Ai methoid oIf encouragitng bu'ii-

lnis Iot.weetll firll' ers and ilercll lhani s

by inlcreasing1 the earnings of the
farmler atnld illmprovinlg his purchlas-

inlg lpowevr.
"A mlelhod of decreasing dissatis-

faction onl the part of tarmlerls and

farm hands by providing increased
facilities anld colllfort.

"A mllethodt of transuorting produce

to Ilie collsumellr Iliore quickly and in

bIettelr conlditioll thain ever before.

"A nmethod of mlainltaining "ieon oli

tihe farms and ill producing work by

otherls whio Inow speud a great part

,A their liie driving to mnarket. '


